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The disciple is not above his master, nor the servant above his lord.It is enough
for the disciple that he be as his master, and the servant as his lord.
Mathews 10:24

Goye therefore,make disciples and teach all nations, baptizing them in the nameof the Father, and
of the Son, and of theHolyGhost:Mathews 28:19

The qualifications of a disciple:
Luk 14:26 If anyman come tome, and hate not his father, andmother, andwife, and children, and
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot bemydisciple.

Luk 14:27Andwhosoever doth not bear his stake, and come afterme, cannot bemy disciple.

Luk 14:33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot bemy
disciple.

Joh 8:31Then saidYahshua to those Jewswhich believed on him, If ye continue inmyword, then
are yemydisciples indeed;

Joh 13:35By this shall allmen know that ye aremydisciples, if ye have love one to another.

Joh 15:8Herein ismyFather glorified, that ye bearmuch fruit; so shall ye bemydisciples.

The disciples recorded in N.T

Ananias a disciple .............................................Acts 9:10
Tabitha a disciple .............................................Acts 9:36
Timothy a disciple ............................................Acts 16:1
Mnason a disciple ............................................Acts 21:16
Disciple/taught one ...........................................Acts 6:1
Disciples in Damascus ......................................Acts 9:19
Disciples ..........................................................Acts 9:38
Paul's disciples .................................................Acts 14: 20
Having made many Disciples .............................Acts 14:21
Strengthening the disciples ................................Acts 14:22
Remained there a long time with the disciples .....Acts 14:28
Achaiah disciples ..............................................Acts 18:27
Some disciples in Corinth .................................Acts 19:1
Caesarea disciples ............................................Acts 21:16
Antioch disciples were called Messianics ...........Acts 11:26



EliYah theMaster and Elisha the Disciple

Thesewere the good examples in theO.T. EliYah hadmany disciples but Elishawas the true
disciple ofEliYah.Elisha followedEliYahanddid asEliYahdid.FinallyElishawascalled asEliYah.

At the assention timeofEliYah,Elishawas followingEliYah fromGilgal toBethel, Jericho, Jordan:
ThoughEliYahwas askingElisha to leavehimbutElisha followedhim fervantly and asked toget
the double portion of his spirit.
Finally he conquered it. Elisha did the samewhatEliYahhad done.

EliYah divided the waters by his mantle [Master]
2Ki 2:8AndElijah took hismantle, andwrapped it together, and smote thewaters, and theywere
divided hither and thither, so that they twowent over on dry ground.

Elisha also did the samemiracle [Disciple]
2Ki 2:14And he took themantle of Elijah that fell fromhim, and smote thewaters, and said,
Where is theYahwehElohimofElijah? andwhen he also had smitten thewaters, they parted hither
and thither: andElishawent over.

EliYah rised the dead boy [Master]
1Ki 17:20And he cried unto theYahweh, and said,OYahwehmyElohim, hast thou also brought
evil upon thewidowwithwhom I sojourn, by slaying her son?
1Ki 17:21And he stretched himself upon the child three times, and cried unto theYahweh, and
said,OYahwehmyElohim, I pray thee, let this child's soul come into himagain.

Elisha also rised a dead boy [Disciple]
2Ki 4:34And hewent up, and lay upon the child, and put hismouth upon hismouth, and his eyes
upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands: and stretched himself upon the child; and the flesh of
the childwaxedwarm.
2Ki 4:35Then he returned, andwalked in the house to and fro; andwent up, and stretched himself
upon him: and the child sneezed seven times, and the child opened his eyes.

EliYah cursed [Master]
2Ki 1:10AndElijah answered and said to the captain of fifty, If I be aman of Elohim, then let fire
comedown fromheaven, and consume thee and thy fifty.And there camedown fire fromheaven,
andconsumedhimandhis fifty.

Elisha also cursed [Disciple]
2Ki 2:24And he turned back, and looked on them, and cursed them in the name of theYahweh.
And there came forth two she bears out of thewood, and tare forty and two children of them.

EliYah was mourned by Elisha [Master]
2Ki 2:12AndElisha saw it, and he cried,My father,my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horse-
men thereof.And he sawhimnomore: and he took hold of his own clothes, and rent them in two
pieces.



Elisha was mourned by a king on the same way [Disciple]
2Ki 13:14NowElishawas fallen sick of his sicknesswhereof he died.And Joash the king of Israel
came down unto him, andwept over his face, and said, Omy father,my father, the chariot of Israel,
and the horsemen thereof.

Whyall these similarities hadbeen takenplace?
It is because the disciple grown to the stage of hismaster.

2Ki 2:15 And when the sons of the prophets which were to view at Jericho saw
him, they said, The spirit of Elijah doth rest on Elisha. And they came to meet
him, and bowed themselves to the ground before him.

THESPIRITOFELIYAHDOTHRESTONELISHA.

Like thatApostle Paul was honoured like Messiah by Galatians.

Gal 4:14And my temptation which was in my flesh ye despised not, nor re-
jected; but received me as an angel of Elohim, even as Messiah Yahshua.

Yahshua said in John 14:12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on
me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he
do; because I go unto my Father.

So, try to be our master as the scripture saith:

It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master, and the servant as his lord.
Mathews 10:24

May Yahweh bless you and guide you in His way.
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